





Sales Forecast in a Large Size Retail Store 
(the 3rd Report) 
Ikuro HASHIMOTO 
A sales forecasting is very important for making a manag巴m巴ntplan and proceeding 
development and product planning. There are various forecasts such as technical fore-
cast， economic forecast， sales forec日stand product forecast. Succeeding to the previous 
report， the present study discusess further sales forecast of clothing in the department 
stores in Aichi Prefecture by means of a multiple regression analysis. In the previous 
report， such dependent variables were used as consumer expense， sales floor area， time 
and dummy variables. We know well that departm巴nt'ssales are influ巴ncedby tempera-
ture. Then the present study added a temperature variable to the dependent variables. As 
the result of analysis， the autocorrelation of the residual are improved very much in 





























B 気温差 ℃ 
































各ウエイト A，B， C につき図 2~図 7 に示す。
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図2 夏期気温差の関数(ウエイト A)
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図3 冬期気温差の関数(ウエイト A)
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図4 夏期気温差の関数(ウェイト B)
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図5 冬期気温差の関数〔ウエイト B)
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図7 冬期気温差の関数〔ウエイト C)

























VARIABLE PROB> I T I R-SQUARE DURBINW A TSON 
TES16 0.6506 
T(A) 0.9263 1.724 
TEW16 0.0048 
TES16 0.5651 
T(B) 0.927l l.7l5 
TEW16 0.0031 
TES16 0.4651 

















表 4 T(B)の場合の予測誤差 (%) 
1 月 2 月 3 月 4 月
5.25 5.44 l. 81 6.23 
5 月 6 月 7 月 8 月
6.86 2.49 -0.08 2.07 
9 月 10 月 11 月 12 月
一1.31 4.46 6.77 l. 57 
5.回帰式の検討
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にする。 nニ n，十 n2二 44+52ニ 96であるので， n>
90 
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第 1 報 第 2 報 第 3 報
寄与率 (R2) 0.9013 0.9191 0.9271 
DURBIN-WATSONの) 1.247 1.622 1.715 
残 傾向的変化 無 し 無 し 無し
符 号 十48，-48 十48，-48 十44，-52 
差 連の数による検定 ランダムとは見なせず ラン夕、ムと認められる ランダムと認められる
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